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LONDON CATASTROPHIC"
NINETEENTH YEAR

OVK PRO-AMERICAN POLICE.
“ DUTY.”neglect oe

The Yankees take out our raw pulp and 
wood and work It up Into paper forpulp

themselves aud tor export to all the world. 
Canadian pulp and pulp wood should be 

here, and thereby givemade into pa>per 
employment to thousands of Canadians.

We do not blame our neighbors for their Can Find a Profitable Market 
in the Old Country.

C/WA P A S

NATURAL STOP?Pall of Sorrow Hung Heavy Over the 
Forest City Yesterday.

enterprise.
blame the lack of national policy InWe

Canadian Legislatures that allow it.
To mine our nickel ore Americans spend 

$300,000 for labor and freights. They pay 
$1,200,000 a year to have It refined In the 
States. This $1,200,000 should go to Cana
dian workmeu.

We do not blame the Canada Copper Co. 
of Cleveland, who do this; we blame the 
Governments ait Toronto and Ottawa who 
allow It. It Is against National Volley.

And so with our gold aud silver ores of 
British Columbia. The shrewd Americans 

to Kansas City, to Helena, to

fttmk
y

IWâ SO A LONDON DEALER THINKS»
r Zy BFlags Hung at Half Mast 

and the People Spoke in 
Whispers When They Met 
on the Street and Dis
cussed the Awful Magni
tude of the Disaster—Mes
sages of Sympathy From 
Cities All Over Canada 
and Across the Line—The 
Countess of Aberdeen’s 
Message to the Council of 
Women -Toronto’s Sym 
pathy Wired by Mayor 
Shaw.

Mr. Geo. Mawson Has Letters From 
Lord Strathcona to Sir Richard.

I%
^6 take the ores 

Butte.
Why does

put a stop to this export and have the tall 
chimneys of the smelters In Canada?

And so with saw logs. Michigan mills 
running night and day, sawing up Cana
dian logs; Canadian saw mills and workmen 
standing Idle.

Xe Reason Why Paper Should Mot Find 
- Ready Sale Over There aa Well so 

Vnlp — Police Force for the Yukon *• 
be Inereased— Immigration Agents Ap. 
pointed to Work In the Western States 

-Mr. Sltton Defends the Mnnter-Rese 
Deal—General News From Ottawa.

I
not the Canadian Parliament

s: if.

i ■//'\
7 ,1 TPJ ! B"! Ottawa, Jan. 4.—(Special.)—Mr. Get».

London, England, paper
PIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS A DAT.

'W'.
MÀYOR-ELkuT J. D. WILSON, M.D., 
Whose election was being celebrated.

\ Mawson, a 
dealer, is in the city, bearing letters of 
introduction to Sir Richard Cartwright 
and other Ministers from Lord Strath- 

The. object of his visit is to

k<*7 The Street Railway receipts are $500 a 
day better than some time ago. This is due 

things: More people feel Justified in
ftt 1

to two _ , , .
using the care, «and the bicycle® are laid up 
for the hard weather.____________

HOW PAPER WAS METj

"8 cona.
work up an export trade in Ca
nadian paper to England, 
out that us Canada is exporting con
siderable pulp to England at present, 
there is no reason whatever why the 
manufactured article should not find a 

As between

He points
<

rhe Dead Number 23 and the List of Injured Runs Away 
Past the Century Mark-Excited Citizens Discuss the 

Calamity-City Council Called In Special Sesslon- 
It Is Decided That the City Will Take Care of 

Its Own Afflicted and Destitute and Seek 
No Aid From Outside.

that fell due In 
met to such an cx-

The commercial paper 
Toronto yesterday was 
tent that wholesalers generally were satis
fied. Payments were much better than a 
year ago. Reports from Ottawa and Mont
real are to the s

I'1’!
i ready market over there, 

pulp and paper there would bo an actu
al saving in freight, owing to the ab
sence of~moisture in paper as compared 
with pulp. At.the price at which 
paper paper is selling in England to-day* 
a fraction over a ponnjr a pound, Mr. 
Parmalce, the Deputy Minister of Tirade, 
is dubious about Canadian paper finding 
a lucrative market there.

1
te effect.

fi r3 GRIFINO SHOWED FIGHT news--o
II£public, but that the Mayor aud aldermen 

should see that each case should be Im
mediately relieved without Informing the 
recipients from whom the aid was coming.

mu iiwsf witu.
Mayor Little to a World reporter said that 

Lumivu couid tane care 01 all wno. were 
in \* ant, anu woum not put torth any plea 
lor am to any oilier city.
Cure v£ oUr vwn, and, aithougu toe uiy 

not nave power to spend any

London. Ont., Jan. 4.—(Special.)—Loudon’s 
pall of sorrow darkened and hung heavy 

the city to-day. From the masts of 
the city flags waved at half-mast in dolor
ous silence, and citizens spoke In whispers 
os they realized the magnitude of tMe dlsr 
aster which had In a moment blotted out 
the lives of 23 people who the evening be
fore .were jubilant with life. money, we wm see unat no one t>mm sua-

Messaite* of Sympathy. 1er. i will personally see that every tiling
From all sections of the country cairn* will be done to render ad help posai ole to

messages of sympathy, showing how deeply d Uy Mayor p ubinr spirited utterances
the calamity had touched the hearts of the found reauy response, and on all sides 
ntxvmifr of Panada there was an Immediuie enuorsatiou ot tuepeople oi canaua tMo decision not to estaonsti any puuilc relief

* rom Lady Aberdeen the following tele lvutl# ur iUVite help from other cities. Many
gqam was received by the President of the architects and bunders visited toe scene of 
Local Council of Women: “His Excellency the disaster, aiM elbowed through the 

. _ . . th- crowds which all day long througed toeand I are deeply distressed to hear of t e 9^rt.etg ins,pUCt the death pit and the 
terrible disaster. Wc know the Local Conn- Learn which-was the cause of the eatustro- 
ell of Women will be prompt to fender all If*. The beam was composed of 3x14 
. . crmn-1 timbers, -Jointed together, and covered a
help possible. Our most heartfelt sympa- gpttCe 0f Ay feet. While some coudemued 
thy Is with you. Ishbel Aberdeen.” the coust ruction of the beam, and one

Th o folio win,r telegram from Rev. Dr. builder declared exqitedly that the man S-adndcra resident of the Montreal Con- who put It hi Should hive been hanged, 
ftrem-p was receive* c otb .iv.i laioied that a beam made up In rhls

••Please exrwrtüs my deep sympathy with way was stronger than a solid stick of tlm- 
tou in the terrible disaster of last night.” bor, and that but for the unforeseen crush 

The following telegrams from well- un »nch accident could have happened, 
known Londoners were received this after- The CTif Engineer Explain*.

Tin I Mv noiivfi nitv Clty En#tûwr G ray don, explained the
.^Montreal, Que., Jan. .4. My nativ^ c cause of rrne a-eci-dent as follows: “.No

has my hoartfelt aympauiy in its eaa ue changes have been made in the supports of
TH* Tan i Fnrmor T ondonera ^rtt l^rtlon of tiie tioor which fell since- 

‘‘Chicago. Ill., Jan. 4.—boimer Londoners Before that time there was a brick
here Bynu>atht*p witl} wa’‘ 'V‘H-IV tbs joist ran, but than was laa-
frl-uds of -h? ,a<L..füin -« P-c i me ’ ’ <u 0Urt and rtplaxed by the Joist. This was
•a™- w- M- were also re- dvu<‘ U’ol. Traty, my ikrvdevceaor, was

'p-legrams of condolenee wen aM In office. Under the press,ire of an ordln-
eelved by MajorKlnwst.ai Ott/wa a,fy tTowd this Joist, (n my opinion, would
of „<^Uoî,ee’viîtMr|tneniiil ^înfost èvorv clt.v lulV(' **en absolutely secure. It was com- 
Belleville, A Ictorta and - - posed of four well-seasoned, flawless, pieces
“n"! .the Street rallwav mag- ! 2* timber, Jointed together, making a solid

H- M„vn9r this cvcahL cx- beam 12 by 12. I have examine,! the Urn-
nate ''lrwl ‘^Major this evemug. tx ^ Md fln<| jt ,t sl.miply snapped
pressing symp thy and asking , through. The Joists ran east and west
to Join in a relief fund. It snch were to oe , tpom {he „stlng on the fiont and
opened. . t message of reflr 'vulls of my office. There was a span

laml Aberdeen also scut a message of ls fcet. The beam broke In the centre,
condolence and imoura^ement. rxitllng the hundreds of people standing In

. 1Tnr tills Niwee iu!ti> one meise. I am of the opln-
TOROXTO’S 8YMFATU.Y. ion that the prt sstirc In the r-ortheast cor

ner on aamt,arenad the* platform, and the 
tremendous .stomping of feet ou the floor 
by the very excited crowd, supplied the ja,r
to ctnise an abiiornnal domamd on the sex of their offspring.

Warehouses 5 and 0 of

o
When the Detectives Caught Him on Ktng- 

Streel-Wnmed In Magara Falls,
N. Y.-Tlie Cba ge.

Q.
8ever

L Olrvonla GUrlno, a young Italian, was *•'»»<>
locked up at Police Headquarters last idght pOat mf ^LfaTJhcre

charge of stabbing, that may become a * a sma„ island known as Durcey Is- 
charge of murder. A few days ago the ]an(]_ wfiich Js used a.t present as a lu- 
Torouto detectives were notified that Git- zaretto. Three or four Chinese lepers 
lino, was wanted at Niagara- Falls, N.Y., are isolated there. They are supported 
wuere he is alleged to have stabbed a wo- jlv lti,0 cities of Victoria and Vancouver, 
man with whom he had been living. The an(j once the Dominion Government has 
woman's condition ls very serious. made a grant in aid of the maintenance

Detective Daddy, Davis and Black saw of lepers. Horn Mr. h isher has

a Kass.rr.rsus.-a sre «c» 'fc-MS sUSa
the desc/iptleu given l>y the police across cannot make any further grants to this 
the line. He showed flglit when he was ar- object. The Pacific Coast people re
vested, but the officers made him be good, gard this decision as unjust, ag the Do- 

Detective Miller of Niagara Falls came mjnjon i,ears the whole cost of ma in
to town to take the prisoner back If he nil! ln^arntto at Tnu-ndh* V*R
consent to go without fighting extradition. ine iazareito at irucaan ?
Gifrlno had a consultation with Mr. Ml- hud vt is thought to be only fair that, 
chael Bskso last night, and will decide to- at any rate a portion of the cost of 
day whether he will accompany Detective Darc-ey Island should be borne by the 
Miller right away or be extradited. Dominion Government;

”YVe win take
on a

V'
i

■
More retire lor the Ynhon.

Uncle Sam (who has been robbing right along): There’s 
Miss Canada finds out how she’s being robbed. _______

The Arrogant Under Orders.
London, Jan. 4.—The cruiser Arrogant at 

Devonport has been ordered to prepare for 
sea. It ls supposed that she will proceed 
to Chinese waters.

It has been, arranged that parties of 
Mounted Police will go forward to the 
Yukon, the intenitron of the Government 
being to increase the total number in 
the district to 250. The number at 
present there is 06,, and just now there ao more at Vancouver awaiting 
transportation to different points be
tween Skaguay and Dawson. It is the 
intention also at an early date to sta
tion police at one or two points on the 
Stickccn, notably Glenora and Telegraph 
Creek. The withdrawal of such a large 
body of Mounted Police from the Terri
tories will necessitate an increase in 
the number of the force. It will be ni- 
membered that when, a year ago, the 
Government announced its intention to 
gradually reduce the force iu the Terri
tories, there were many protests. These, 
however, were disregarded at the time, 
but subsequent events have demon
strated that those members of Parlia
ment who insisted upon the strength of 
the police force being kept up were 
right. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who has 
charge of the Police Department, is con
sidering the matter, and it is expected 
that within a very short time recruit
ing officers will be sent to Montreal and 
Toronto for the purpose of securing new 
recruits. Of the time expired men who 
have gone out during the past eighteen 
months, no inducements were held out 
to them to rc-enlist, aud it is question
able whether even a small proportion 
of them could be secured , again, al
though they are just the class for froiu 
tier work. Their experience with the 
police force tits them in a large mea- 

for pioneer work and roughing it, 
which life ill the Yukon involves. Many 
of them, it is thought, have already 
drifted iu that direction. It is expect
ed that it good draft- of reemits^will 
obtained from the different ( military 
schools in Ontario and QueUBc.

V

an officer who will be fired jest as soon as According to a despatch from Berlin, 
Herr Kothstcln him just returned to St. 
Petersburg from a sojourn In Berlin, where 

to negotiate a 
impression

he hns been endeavoring 
Uii8«o-t?hinese loan, with 
that the Gercnn banks are willing to issue 
the loan if permitted to allot a portion to 
Kugllsh banking bouses. The Cologne 
Gazette’s statement, however, Is accepted 
as official In Berlin.

The North German 
presence of British warships at Port Arthur 
may lead to complications.

and Phillips Thompson, labor candidate. 
Dr Rycrson received 7631 votes, Ogden 
7039 and Thompson 640. The Doctor was 
again returned at the general elections < n 
June- 26, 1K94, defeating John Armstrong, 
labor candidate, by 1633 votes. He was one 
of the most vigilant members of the Op
position aud an able critic of snch Govern
ment measures as he considered improper. 
Mr. Whitney loses a staunch supporter and 
Lard lighter.

the
TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

The Marquis Ito is forming a new Cabinet 
for Japan. v

William Carson, a millionaire, lumbennan, 
died yesterday at Eau Claire, Wisconsin.

Prince Bismarck, through his' newspaper 
organ, thanks'everybody who wished him a 
happy New Year, and says ‘‘Same to you.”

Yesterday the mercury registered 34 de
grees below zero at Saranac Lake, N.Y., 21 
below at Mountain View aud 20 below !u 
Malone.

GÜzftte thinks the

Dr. Ryerson Decides to Do So For a 
Few Years at Least.

Thoughts of the Kew Tear*
Each season brings its owu peculiar 

duties and responsibilities, but at this 
season of the year there is oue duty 
and one responsibility that' no person 
shunld neglect. The Confederation Life 
Xssociatiou issues a policy which may 
save your wife and family from poverty 
and neglect iu ease of your death or 
provide for yourself in your old age. 
Make it a point to secure one of these 
before another year begins, as your 
failure to attend-to this matter now 
may mean a great deal to your wife 
and family before another year lias 
passed. The Unconditional Accumula
tive Policy of the Confederation Life 
Association has no conditions and guar
antees extended insurance or a paid- ip 
policy after two years or a cash value 
after five years. Rates and full infor
mation sent on application to the Head 
Olfice. Toronto, or to any of the Asso
ciation’s agents. 136

Edwarils * Hurl-Smith, Chart.red Ac- 
connlaiil*, Bank of bommeree Building. 
Geo. Edward., F.C.A, A Mart-Smith. A

nlDr. Schenk of Vienna University claims 
*to have discovered the secret, of exercising 
an influence over animals so as to fix the

East Toronto’s Hepresemallve In the On
tario Legislature Annonnees That Me 
Can No Longer Attend to His Special 
Practice and at the Same lime Dis
charge Ills Duties as a Member—Ills 

Public Career.

Mayor Shaw Wire, a Message to Mayor 
L'ttlr, W ho Replies. I

To Hi® oiship the Major sympathy Hail for many years that they never
Toronto extends ,1 j,1. i.L, of so Klw a greater massing in the lutll thau

to the I*\<’l|lc ,?,f,rî;onh2 ,he t^rlblTcalam «>»* Which took place last night at this 
many or its rittaens; byo *he terribh! caiain^ |Mn,louJtir lroJnt- It waa <he tremendous
d?e^st roîhleL to the relatives and deadweight areimd the platform that caua- 
friends of those killed or injured. w ,ue ‘•onapse.

In the afternoon the following reply was 
despatched :
John Shaw, Mayor, Toronto:

On behalf of the citizens of London ami 
the friends and relatives of the killed and 
Injured, I thank you most cordially loi 
your kindly message of ^mmitby.

the Farmers' 
Union and MiHing Company, aud 10.000 
tons of wheat were burned yesterday at 
Stockton, California!. The loss, is placed at 
$300,000.

At Middletown, N.Y., yesterday, Mrs. 
William Balthubore, weighing 225 pounds, 

struck by an Krfe westbouud pu^sen- 
ger train last night and iustdntly killed, 
ger train aud instantly killed, her neck be
ing broken.

A “norther” lias raised a tremendous sea 
at Colon, Colombia, aud shipping business 
is paralyzed. All steamers- are seeking 
shelter at Porto Bello. Much damage ha® 
been done to the wharves, piers ana coast
11 Air! E. E. Sheppard, Cauadlm Trade Com
missioner to South America, writes from 
Guatemala, to the Trade and * 
Department at Ottawa that lie will be In 
Victoria about the middle of this month.

The Port Arthur speelal on the Kansas 
CItv Pittsburg & Gulf Read was robbed

N%
%

Dr. G. Sterling ltycrron, M. L. A. for 
East Toronto, has sent the following letter 
to the Presidents of the Liberal-Conserva
tive Ward Associations of Wards 1 and 2: • 

My Dear Sir,—For some time past I have 
had reason "to know how difficult and la
borious it is to give the nevess-ary attention 
to the demands of an active special proc
ure hud nt the sains: time to discharge ef- 
fcx-tlvelv and satisfactorily the duties of a 
representative In the Legislature. The calls 
upon my time have become so urgent that 
1 cannot any lunger attempt to perform 
both fund Ions. My duty to my family and 
jny devotion ro my* profession noth urge me 
to retire from public life, for a few years 
at least, mid I have decided to do so at the 
close of the present session.

I t
CORONER’S INQUEST. ' v7

A Jury Empanelled, a Body Viewed and 
an Adjournment Taken Till 

Friday Next.
At 3 oVilock this afternoon Coroner J. H. 

Sole Tople or Cwiiyersnllon. Flock tr.Dipnnelled n jury, which viewed the
Uioon the streets the disaster was the body of W. H. Dell and visited tlie scene

UlwalsPraro.gt<iyUd^ui^L K tUe^ltixei®» ot accident. The proveedin®» were mere- 

and had it been shown that faults of con- ly fonml and the sitting of the jury will 
ytrueilou could be brought home to uuj-onu commence vn Friday'. It Is expected that
the excited at-. h)! V. r v. est) u ] e' ! I s t. a ho--t of expert testimony will be called,
pdd one move victim to vi v j that as should it be shown that the city was 
ISO , had a relative fn any way deficient in its duty, or thatnearly v-xe t-y 11 o u sse-tio 1(1 ,u,d the hall was known to be unsafe, there Is
nr intimate fHend «ho hadl suncieu, anu ^ donbt ttot ,.lillms for damages, aggie-
cn-^lp" When it was made known that 1 gating many buHrrds of thousands of dol- 
Se Potion o^ the ^1. whhb ha^g.vm; -a-ra wU tofllcd.^ Wk ^
j*eare bthe noted of vengeance was changed street that the bail vtod been pronounced 
3 oara. .vninathv for the afflicted. From unsafe for the e 'holding of public 
S-ariV ovetr efty and town In Canada, and bf|s. and that t'he Immense throng 
hnmnfnnv prominent men, came messages which crowded to cause the ralam- 
rffe^lng flnaoclal relief if such weroaeed- »r «bouhl never have been allowed 

u entrance. The stories of those who, though
„ . . f.lin,n plunged into th&/dpath-trap, yet came out
Special Sleetln* olteuncll. unscathed, werr of the most varied kind.

A special meeting of the City Council Samuel Turner fell at the same time as 
vas called this morning, and committees his brother, ex-Ald. John Turner, and saw 
were appointed to Investigate and report bis brother go down to deaith, powerless to 
upon any cases In which assistance was gave ym.
needed. In the afternoon the committees j,. A Christian landed on bis feet, waist- 
met and reported that several cases of ex- deen jn broken timbers, but unhurt. He 
1 re mo destitution were found, and it wis ffroJ)od his way to safety aud discovered 
decided to at once tnkc stcps he had left hi? rubber overshoes behind,
no 'heavy torn! Back Into the pit he went, and onee more
of sorrow had fallen, adding pecuniary 
troubles to their great loss, should be made

bu re
EX-ALD. JOHN TURNER.

(A Victim of the London Disaster.)

hoIf your Tea Is lia^ try Monsoon.
The Port Arthur special 

CItv. Pittsburg it Gulf Itcau "
within the limits of Kansas Uty Monday 

The express

Tbe Vaine of a Fire Extinguisher.
n Are In the T. Eaton Com

ité
There was

nanv’s store yesterday, which commenced 
on the top floor, and that during the busiest 
part of the day, about 8 o’clock In tin; 
afternoon. The stock become Ignited in an 
unaccountable manner, and but tor the 
bringing Into Immediate use of a Are ex
tinguisher with which this store Is equip
ped and known ns the Stelnfel Fire Ex
tinguisher. the fire might have attained 
great headway and caused heavy loss. But. 
fortunately, there was an extlngnlsiier nt 
bond, and by Its being brought into Imme
diate use what otherwise would have been 
a serious Are was averted.

Immigration Agents Appointed.
Mr. Sifton has appointed the following 

immigration agents to work in a few 
or the western states during the next 
three months: C. W. Speers of Gris
wold, to Nebraska; J. 8. Crerar of York- 
ton, to Iowa; L. Rankin of Regina, to

and*1 the S? roXWTo^kh’ew oV^ Final Nollee.
Having published a warning in the 

daily papers for a mouth informing tiie 
public that we have the sole right of 
selling and renting incandescent gas 
lights in Toronto and all cities and 
towns in Centrai Ontario, we now give 
notice that legal proceedings will be 
taken for damages and royalties against 
all persons hereafter renting, purchas
ing or selling any other incandescent
gaThe“hToronto Auer Eight Company. 

Limited, 38 Toronto-street. 13a

rember s Vapor. Uu»»lau and Turkish 
Baths. 1*1 and 1*9 longe. •

cream Vaines In Furs at Dlncen»’.
Furs, like other staple merchandise, it 

well bought, are half soM. It s the ex
pert knowledge of how, when and where 
to buy furs, and being always ready to 
nav the spot cash for just what the him 
wants for its trade, which has given 
Messrs. Dlneeu the ability to hold their 
prices down to a point which no other 
fur house in Canada can reach. Dmeens 
art- able to afford to lose what they did , 
every year oil credit accounts, and, i 
while selling at lower prices
'than others, still make money.
But under the New Year’s change

all-cash basis and doing ; 1
with all credit business, cash buy- 

àt Dineens now get all the cream in 
values in their purchases which a large, 
experienced cash trading house can give 
tc its i*itrous. Just at present, before 
stock-taking. Messrs. Dineen are offer
ing unusual bargains in finished fur gar
ments—quality guaranteed for years.

Continued on page 5.
■m

A Little Mildness.
Minimum and maximum temperatures I 

Kamloops, 26—80: Calgary, 10 -80; Edmon
ton. 14—26; Qu’Appelle, 16^-24; Winnipeg, 
14-28; Port Arthur, 12—82; Parry Sound, 
8 below-18;.Toronto, 4-31; Ottawa, 22 be. 
low—2 below ;
Quebec. 10 below—2 below; Chatham, N. B., 
14 below—zero; Halifax, 4 below—8.

PROBS.—Westerly winds; fair and com
paratively mild. _____

%\>
V<1. Gibbon*’ Toothache Gnm acts as a tem- 

fillinc and stops toothache in*m etantly. Price IOc.Smoke the old reliable "Tonka Mixture,”Hi. and sweetlastlnp Montreal, 10 below—zer^;BIKTHH.
BROÛSE—On January 3, 1898, at 95 St. 

George-street, the wife of W. H. Brouse, 
of a son.

McLAUGHLIN—At Hawthorn Villa, Rose- 
dale, Dec. 29, 1897, the wife of Thomas 
McLaughlin of a daughter.

JUNOR—At 139 Park-avenue, Montreal, on 
Dec. 29. 1807, the wife of Robert Junor 

of a sou.

Good News for the Children.
By sending your name and address, 

nlainlv written, to Adams & Sons’ Go., 
U and 13 Jarvis-street, Toronto, Ont., 
and one wrapper from the 5-eent Tutti 
Frutti gum, yon will receive two beau
tiful paper dolls with movable heads 
and shoulders

!«
Buy winter clothing at Oak Hall, and 

gave 10 per cent. Read advertisement 
on page 0.______

•to an 
away 
era

Continued on Fnge 2.
free.% 0 204 King West.Cook’s Turkish Baths 

Ladles 75c; gents day Me, evening 50c.

I nrr nrn unuTii 1
^6

G. STERLING RYERSON. . DEATHS.Grand * Toy’s Snaps.
We are selling an elegant 1000 pp. letter 

book tor $1.00, well brand, extra grsxl tor 
copying tyiiowrltten matter. Grand & Toy, 
Wellington and Jordan-streets.

% McELDERRY—On Jan. 4, at her late resi
gns Chnrehi-street, Jane, relict of

In retiring from the representation of 
East Toronto I take this opportunity to 
thank you, the officers and members of 
the LlbrvaHYrnservatlve Association of 
vonr ward and my constituents generally, 
for their past efforts in putting me at the 
head of the poll by such handsome ma
jorities. .1 have not the least doubt that 
mv snecessor. whoever he may le-, will be 
dealt with In the saute generous maimer, 
and so far ns toy Influence goes I shall be 
glad to assist In attaining this end. 1 great
ly regret that I shall mit have the pleasure 
tif snoportlng Mr. Wliituey iu the next 
House* bnt lam sure my successor will no 
so with a devotion to I be leader and to 
the party at least equal to my own. V till
ing yon the compliments of the season, 1 

i am voues faithfully, G. Sterling Ryerson. 
i 00' College-street. Toronto. Jan. 4, 1898.

first cleetod to the

D j |Qj xm dence.
the late Charles A. MeEldcrry.

Funeral to Guelph at 12 noon Thursday, 
6th Inst., from her Into residence.

x••Salada” Ceylon Tea 1* delicious.fj Ï*»4 King VV. 
bed 81. t

Cook’s Turkish Baths.
->pen oil night. Bath and

A box of Eddy's matches will go a 
kng way—will last longer, for there is 
no waste—the box contains no matches 
that won't light. Rest easy if Eddy’s 
name is on the box.

% / Fetlaerstonhsugh * Ce„ patent selleltera
auu exports, baoa commerce buildiue, loroauo. i:irerarweFar /

X’ l )m Somelhlug new - Lucky Strike Chewing 
High grade, popular price. X THE WORLD Is delivered 

% by our own Carrier Boys 
•£ to any part of the City by 
| 6 o'clock a.m. for 2Bc per y 
| month. 4*

X Leave your order at office v 
X or Tel. 1734.
oo o§c

Tobacco, 
fry it.

Always Arllutlc
When vou buy flowers from Dunlop’s, 

and let his specialist arrange them in 
pla<-e you arc sure of most striking and 
pleasing effects- Salesrooms. 5 IvUig- 
street west and 445 Y'onge-street.

bWy Steamship Movements.
135 From

...New York ............ Liverpool

. .New York ............ Rotterdam

..Liverpool ................. Portland
... Liverpool....................... Boston
...Halifax .................. Liverpool
..Oueeustowu .........  New i ork
...New York ..rilley’s Island

AtJan. 4. 
Aurania... 
Veev.dam.. 
Labrador.. 
Opha Ionia 
(ÿulia... 
Majestic. 
Bergen..

X
Have you ta»ted “Salada,, Ceylon Tea ?X Parties wishing a rral good article In the 

way of blotting paper should try our 
“World” brand. If it.’s n good thing, wc
haw it Grand & Toy, Wellington and Jor- ! pr. Ryvit-m was 
dan-streets. ! Legislature by the Conservatives on beb

—---------------------------- ------ j 28 1893. at tin* bye-Heetlon necessitated
Tp. vnrew’s 6D«clal Drcst Shir: at SI ! by the death of N. G. Bigelow. In that 

131 Klug west. ISC i contest he defeated Dr. Ogden, Liberal,

White Dreet «l*»m from 53c to SI 
Varroc’n, VomIh Klork. I3tiXx

Fine Art Furniture.
Messrs C. J Townsend & Go. have some 

mahogany and* other fine furniture for pri
vate sale at auction priera.

sy

Pember’e Turkish Bath» T5c. Evening 
5#c , Bath aud Bed $1. 127 \onge.

/
i

(»J A

FINANCIAL BROKERS.1"!
.■’pm., i

OSLER & HAMMONDas. 11*1
id 28-1;
tA.174 p. Orix,.
d 37%: H. C. Ilxnnoxo, — ____
nrnwaii p, x. Smith. Mvinbent lore.to Mock Excmmx., 
a 11 way. y—lrr, |U uuvvimuem. alumcipal, Rail- 
1 148m waJ v*r trust, sud Miscellaneous Dcben- 

Moot- ture.5. tv-vks on London, tEng.l, New York, 
is. IV i Montreal and Toronto Exchange, bought
I,.Isons. | .Uld w!d f.n commission. _______
intnr.o. 1111

" STOCKS, BRAIN, PROVISIONS

orsi k BROKERS and 
O tlnenelnl Agent,.

it 81*: 
i; Gas. 
14. 5 at 

100 nt 
to U.V., 

Mcr- 
al, pr.,
t'klti : 
rl Light 
. 50 nt 
m at

DIRECT WIRES
to all exchanges. Write for daily 

market letter.

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
56 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bltfe.Phone 115.

WHFAT AND STOCKSJan. 3.
'lose

i-ie

vate wire to Chicago ?niL;Vew J,e'k
phone 2081. Jdenrv A. King & Go., brok
ers. 12 Kingtitreet east.

844$
lots

j"7
9784
«1% W.J. ANDERSON & CO.r.ti
11%
39 Room J. Toronto Ckarnbe;.. 

King and Tero.lo iU,
Phone 2605Stock Brokers.

Dealer, in New York Stock, mid Chkxgo Grain 
and Provisions. ________________

f»t eist, 
t y fio;n

hr pres- 
I indivA- 
| Hanna 
[•rpretvd 
blans of 
illy col
le nnsaî- 
I rail nmd 
1rs with 
L no what 
I bid tip 
I this *n- 
|r angers, 
ou talk 

I was an 
fractions 
[ receded 
decline. 

If of the 
Is highly 
jbusintvss 
lnr, but 

points.

hxon) re
lay from

R. H. TEMPLE,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange,

IS MELINDA STREET.
Stock Broker and Financial Agent

■æ.tïï:
Money to Iohu. ___________ _

JOHN STARK & GO..
Members Toronto Sloe* Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rent* collected.

Fergusson & Blaikie
Stock Brokers,

Toronto-Street.hw out- 
[morning 
[ bull In- 
r‘ having 
[etl trad- i 
lake th«* 
fing was 
[ns nnd 
[îrooklyn 

1 Sugar, 
by publi- 
k of the 
President 
bornas of 
warship 

b traders 
fre high 
binent in 
hiicnts In 
f months. 
bi»d bulls 
frs of St. 
bis mortt- 
I hat. rate 
railroads 
entering 

hnd busi- 
live rates

. Stocks and Bonds bought and sold In Lon
don. Eng.. New York and Toronto Stock 
Exchange. 246

A. E. AMES & CO.
Bankers and Brokers.

Mone^ to Lend on marketable Stock, end

Deposits received it four per rant, subject 
to re;mymMt on demand. 246

■ 10 King-street West,Toronto.

CUMMINGS & CO.
Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.

Correspondents for Gladwin & Donaldson.
New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 

Provisions.
Exclusive wires to all Exchanges. Tel. 2265.

24‘î

$275,000 TO LOAN
Real Estate Security, la sums to salt. Rents 
collected. Valuations mud Arbitrations at
tended to.

W, A. LEE & SON
Real Estate, Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers,RE general agents.
liddle-

Etttng 
[. dlf- 
guns. 
us of
Fric-
Iment

Western Fire and Marine Assurance Ca. 
Manchester Tin Assurance Oo. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident ao l Plate Glass Ox 
Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance Co.
Ontario Accident Insurance Co,
London Guarantee £ Accident Co, Rmoloy- 

eis' Liubility. Acciden; £ Common Carriers 
Policies Issued.

Offices, JO Adelalde-st. E. 
Phones 592 & 2075.

or
you,

2TH-
stric-
=trlc-

246

C. C. BAINES
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stocks bought aud sold on 
mission. 20 Toronto-street.

fle-
com-hod.

l^the

PKODUCE DEALERS.

EAT- 
Inny” 
rondt- 
rgans 
I The 
|l un- 
I and

POULTRY WANTED. i
C,dc£ln?'3^ to %£ S & to 6^: 

Consignments solicited.
VANCE & GO.. Commission Merchants. 2a 

Church-street, Toronto. Tel. 2276.

R. R. HOLT,
NO CHAIN AS1> COHJimSIOX MFkl H AXT,

I Room 2, Bank of Hamilton chambers. 34 
Yongc-Strcpt. opp. Board of Trade Building, 
Toronto. Telephone 2829.iLIS,

EN
FLE. 
'HER 
tSUL- 
MOD- 
te for 
OME

agents wanted 
in every town and village in Canada to sell

“ARMEDA CEYLON TEA.”
Fut up in one-potin i lead packages.

A. H. CANNING & CO.. Wholesale Agents 
57 Front St. East Toronto.N,

trolt
an', ASSIGNEES.

E.R.C. Clarkson
ASSIGNEE,

ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS,
Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 1864. 246

WILLIAM FAHEY
CONSULTING ACCOUNTANT 

AND AUDITOR

Room 7, 49 King St. W.
246•t

TIED.

to.

EPPS’S COCOA
ENGLISH

BREAKFA T COCOACE
Possesses tlie following Distinctive 

Merits :
hcobroma 
is one of 
le world. 

210

DELICACY OF FLAVOR. * 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.
\. in Quarter-Pounds Tins only#
Prepared

;UU lli its by JAMES EPPS & CO', 
Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London, England.
its oi la-

1» will be 
curing of

I whether XlKDGAMl» A JONBS, 
Ceneral luènronce Agrn’s Mali building
TEl.mtONKS 1 ai9iüiu5x’

! Companies b jores bi• c-s
h<ottlsh Union & National of K llnburgû. 

j insurance Company of North Amcrlva.
(;uarantpp Company of North America.

I jUunuua Accident Aesuiance Vo, _ Ü

>ss!oti ns ..LU. M EUuA.'ia
O’.t l"»T. Dttia.

O.’Y.
^16o*
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